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-- BY DIAL TORGERSON 
"Times Staff Writer 

An appeal filed on behalf of dack 
'. Kirsclike Wednesday charged that 

criminalist DeWayne At Wolter of- 
- fered "demonstrably false" testimo- 
-nv which played a key part in 
Kirschke's conviction on murder 
charges. 

‘The former depily district attor.” 
“ev was convicted in December, 

1987, of murdering his wife and her. - 
_ dover in the Kitschke apartment in 

. Long Beach. He is serving a’ life 
“» term af California Institute for Men 
in Chino, He will be eligiole for pac 
-role in three years. 

Wolfer is now acting head of the 
Los ‘Angeles Police ‘Depar tment’s 
‘erime labor atory. A Los Angeles at- 
torney charged last Alay that Wolfer ; 

had violated standard precepts of 
- procedure in three capital cases, in. 
cluding those of Kirschke and Sir- 
han Bishara Sirhan convicted i in the my pe aerd 

assassination of Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
TRACY. * ; 

Atty. Bar bara Warner Blehr's 
charges were made to the Civil Ser. 

vice: Commis 
Dikeas - 
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tin, charged in his appeal 
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“mitted DErjurs ‘y during the 
‘trial. 
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'Kirschke's attorney, 
Bruce. A. Goawev of Tus- 

brief that:. 
“The trial. court in 

dune, 1968, failed to rant 
a defense request for an | 
inquiry into charges that 

misht, have cam. 

—New photographic. 
techniques . subseq! tently 

- confirmerl the -perjury—- 
but too late for it- to ‘ba 
considered a bas 3i5 for a 
new trial. | 

Goewes's hetiel, f ‘led 
Wednesday with the court 
of appeal's 2nd District, - 
states that"... Mr. Wol- 
fer’s false les himoany 
amounis tn hove ing per. 
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world. 
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At the 
Wolfer testified that bul- 
lets taken from the botlies 
of Blaine Kirschke a 
ville W. Drankhan were 
fired from a pistel identi- 
fied «as Kirschke's anid 
fram "no other gun in the 

"The: testimoty and 

played a major point in the 
case against Kirschke. 
Goewery's brief wag 

hased on the investiga- 
tions of Wiiliam W. Har 

“per of Pasadena, defense 
criminalist in the 
Kirschke case. 

Weapon Missing — 

The murder weapon was 
never found. Kirschke had 
owned a .38-caliber pistol 
from which test bullets 
fired earlier were availa. ~ 

. ble, 
‘which Wolfer 

and it was. these 
compared 

with the fatal bullets 
also .58-caliber—in his tes- 
timony, ) 

The brief. said Har rper 
found that points of titni- 

dJarity’ used: by Wolfers ia 
matching the fatal bullets 
with the test bullets were 
-"demonstratly false." 

George T, Davis, the at- 
torney who argued wnsuc- 
cesstully for a new trial 
for Kirschke in June. JOR, 
questioned the validliv af 
Wolfer's testimony. ‘The 
court . refused ta. reopen. 
the matter. Goewey shid 
that phates: Tlarper macs 
later of both sels of bulieis 

specialized 
equipment provad 
right and Wolfer 

camera 

‘Mrs. Blehr last May 
quoted Harper in chal- 
Jenging Wolicr's testime- 
nv in the Sirhan case. Har 
per said-there were indica- 
tions some of the butlers . 
Wolfer said were. fired 
from Sirhan’s sun raight 
have come. from. tivo. dif. 
ferent Weapons. 
Wolfers altorney 

termed Mrs. Blehr's 
charge d "“ansured.". Welfer 
eclinerd ia eamenecni Wed- 

nigsday on Goswer's: an- 
peal heiet. So 

Kirsehke trial, — 
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